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of publication only a few of the score sheet.s had been re-
ceived, consequent, no doubt, on the neglect of the teami
captains to forward themn promptly as dosired, and we have

therefore to defer giving the detailed scores. The match
was with Martini rifles, at Qtteen's ranges. It does flot
couint in the regular series of the League.

TiuE twentieth teami sent to represent Canada at the
National Rifle Association meetings at Wimbledon and
Bisley, will start next week on the Sarnia. Thero have
beon only four refusais of places on this occasion, and the
team will be made up as foilowsi:

Previotisly w'ith Tcani.
Capt. WV. P'. Milligan, D.I".B..................... Neyer
Capt. G. A. McMicking, 44th lin ........ 1888
Staif-Sergt. J. Ogg, ist B.F.A ..... .......... 1879-80-81-87-89.90
Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, ioth R.G............ 1874-77.79-81-83-89
Sergt. C. M. Hall, 79th Bn....................... 1890
Sergt. J. E. lOrseY, 45th Bn.................... 1889-90
Pte. J. H. Ellîs, G.G.F.G............. .......... Never
Pte. J. Kambery, 5th R.S....................... 1887
Lieut. J. H. Knifton, Q.O.R.................... Never
Lieut. J. L. McAvity, 62nd Fus.................. Never
.Staff-.Scergt. R. McVittie, toth R.G ....... 1889
Pte. C. A. \Vindaît, 45th Bn...................... 1890
Corp. R. Binnore, 3rd Vics ...... n.................Neyer
Pte. J. A. Armstrong, G.G.F.G.................. 1884-86-89
Col. .Sergt. M. B. Henderson, 62nd Bn ...... 1890
Sergi. IlI. Marris, 13th Bn...................... 1879-82-87-90
Lieut. A. D. Cartwvright, 47th Bn ........ 1887
Pte. WV. Hilton, 47th Bn......................... 1885
Pte. D. D. Beach, 4 5th Bn................. ... .. Never
Lieut. W. Il. Davidson, Sth R.l<.................. Never

The teamn is a strong one, not oniy in Ilold reliabios," but
having exceptionaliy promising new nîateî'ial, and ought to
make a good record.

IN last issue We 1 ubiished a conîpliînentary notice of the
officer commanding this year's Bisley teani, taken froin a
Halifax paper. This week we have pleasure in reproduc-
ing the following froni the Montreal Cazette, respecting the
second in command : "lThe adjuitant, Major William M.
Blaiklock, is not only weIl known to Montrealers, but
throughout the Dominion, by shooting men especially, who
are always wiiiing to welconie hîm either as a competitor or
as a looker on. Major Biaiklock first joined the Canadian
Militia in 1875 as an ensign in the Sixth Fusiliers, was
made caplain in 1876, and again promoted, to ho major in
188 1. In October, 1885, ho wus transferred to the Royal
Scots at his own request, and now bas command of "4B"Y
company. Major Blaiklock cocues of a military fatiy. His
grandfatber was an officet' in the Royal Engineors, dying at
Quebec whiie in charge of the fortifications and ordnance.
His father and uncles served tbrough the rebellion of 1837
and 38, and were nt the fight at S;t. Eustache. Major Biaik.
lock has had five brothers who have sorvod their time au
officers, non-comissionied OfficerS and privates in the Vie-
ta 'ria Rifles. Rie bas been secretary of the Province of
Quebec Rifle association since 1883. Ho was captain of
the 6th Fusiliers Rifle toam when in that corps. Re han
been for a number of yeare captain of the Provincial eight
at the London merchants match at Ottawa."

QUERIES AND REPLIES.
ARE OUR MILITIA ROYAL 1

Q.Please an.swer the following :-(1) la not the whohŽ
foi-ce of the Active Militia of Çanada entitîcil to the honotur
of bheing known as; "lRoyal "; when did they gain the dis-
tinction, and is not that the reason the facings of Ip.fantry
in this country are "lRoyal." If the Militia have not the
distinction now, did they ever have it l (2) Whaçt length
of service in the Active Militia is necessary to cxoempt a
muan fromn jury duty î

GUNNER.
[Any one havingy the desired information is i-equte.ted to

answer.-EDIOR.]

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
rI'his paper does neot necesstrily share the views expressed in correspondence

p blihed in its columns, the use of which is Ireely granted to writers on topict
of interest to the Militia.1

THE -lEAG.UE DATES.
EDITOL MILITIA G;AZETT,-[ notice an agitation throughi

your valuiable coltinis for the piurpose of changing the date
of one of our League matches to June, and the completion
of themi in Jîîl. Now, Mr. Editor, 1 thouightl would just
drop yotu a line to lot yot knio% that thi8siseggestion recemn-
mends itself to uis, dowvn by the sea, as being much bettor
than the present programme. As alinost ail of tbe corps
competing are city corps, and as oui' camps are not to, be
hield until later on, so that tlie rural corps wili flot now ho
undergoing the usual demnands tupon their tinie, I heartiiv
agree with the member of tho exectitive wvho so weIl î»'e.
sented the case last week.

I hope that the couincil wvill see their way clear to make
the proposed change,

ORTIIOPTIC..

RANGTE FINDING P JILEOF' FIELD) BAT-
TEB I ES.

(;ENEItAL REGULATIONS Fort ANNUAL DRILL OF :1891.

1. Batteries whicli perfori their drill ini camp ini the
vicinity of wýhich a land or witter range can ho obtained,
will carry out tho following iîîstrtuctionai practice:

2. RANGE FINDINCO ]Y THE BAW-ERY.-TIO entire ýýatteiîy
w*Il par-ade in drill order, witlr lractice ammunition, as de-
tailed for similar Ibractice ini 18 90-equally distributed in
the limbers-niarcli to tire ,'ractice grotund, and wili bc,
halted, if possible, under cover, but at least 100 yards in
rear of the firing point, and hop orderecl to IlPrepare for'
action."

The target wilI be placed at -au estiniatcd range flot, 105.
than 1,800 yards.

(a) The olicer commanding, accompanied by a N. C*officer, especially selected for lus aptitude ini judging dis-
tance, and observation of fire, 'viii advance an(i place lîiii
self on the windward tlatik of tho selected position for ac-
tion ; ho wiii thon give the coninand (or signal) Il advatice
for action." when the lnttery xvill trot Up andl corne into
action.

(b) Thie officer comnuandin- wili then give the coininand
Beaitery, qlteli, lo<tl raiqje, yards. ' he
sectional olicers wiii direct thi- deflection to bo given, and
wiiI ho responsible tlîat ail oî'<lors given by the ofilcer coin-
manding are repeatodt, a.nd coi-rectly"carried out.

(c) irhe officer commanding will tditn givo the caution
.Slotw /irtngjroii the *""Stot," if over or under,

he wiIl give the order Y o. 9111 range, yards, a11[
ing, Or subtractisig the full dis.atnco for' the longbrke
(flot less than -lwrange), if the Larget i iincluded betiweî
tho firfat anid second roiind.,, the. inean range wilI be tak-en
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